Tuesday, September 12, 2017

Student Assembly Committee on Dining Services
Meeting 01
4.45pm – 6.00pm • Keeton House, West Campus

01. Introduction to Keeton House - Paul Muscente and Chefs
02. Welcome - Emma Bankier
   - Introducing members
   - Notes on meeting structure, past initiatives (review)
   - SA applications
03. Updates from Dining Services - Dustin Cutler and team
   - Willard Straight renovation
   - Reusable containers - expansion
   - Wegmans sushi - expansion
   - Meal swipes during Thanksgiving break
   - 2 exciting promotional events
   - Nutrition updates - Michele and team
04. Initiatives
   - AvoTour 9/25 - Michele/Heather
05. What’s next?
   - Working groups
• Second meeting of the semester: October 3rd at Goldies!